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Abstract: Highland lake water management in the Great Asian Mountains is an emerging issue that needs immediate

attention. This paper firstly elaborates the significant environmental services of highland lakes, in particular, the

significance of water resources in those lakes. Secondly, the author analyses the challenges of water resource

management in highland lakes, attributing to both global climate change and anthropogenic causes. Through the

analysis of all the challenges, knowledge gaps are identified and future research activities suggested.
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Significance

The great mountains in the Himalaya-Tianshan

Continuum cover an area of approximately eight million

km2, and are the greatest landmass in the world with very

much diversified geography and ecosystem. The region

encompasses territories of 15 countries: Afghanistan,

Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India, Kazakhistan,

Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan,

Russia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan. The

region is recognised as world water towers providing

water resources and services to the life of 250 million

people living in the upland and affects livelihood of some

three billion people living in the lowland.

Highland lake refers to those lakes originated and

located in the upstream of a basin. Highland areas are

birthplaces of lakes, fresh and salty water alike. For

example, lake area (> 1 km2) in China�s Qinghai-Tibet

Plateau accounts for 49.5% of the total lake area in China

(Li, 2003). It is difficult to define highland in terms of

altitude, but normally higher parts of mountainous area.

However, highland lakes are different from lowland lakes

in a sense that their changes in area, water quantity and

quality will not only affect people�s livelihood and

environment in the upstream, but those of downstream

and the whole river basin.

Highland lakes, the core of highland wetland, provide

water resources, goods and services to highland people

and those of downstream, above all, major source of

water for livelihood, production and ecosystem integrity:

� Water for life: drinking, cooking and washing water,

and other rural and urban uses, of which drinking water

is the utmost important;

� Water for production: livestock, aquaculture,

irrigation, tourism and other industrial uses;

� Water for cultural, spiritual and recreational activities;

� Water for ecosystem sustenance and biodiversity, and

buffer to downstream flows;

In terms of spatial scales, highland lakes provide goods

and services to people and environment:

� Local: core of wetland, livelihood (water resource),

biodiversity
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� Regional: transboundary water resource, ecosystem

integrity, hydrological functions

� Highland-lowland linkages

� Global: biodiversity, carbon sink, etc.

There are roughly four categories of highland lakes

in terms of water quality:

� Glacier lakes;

� Pristine unpolluted lakes, which need immediate

protection to ensure atleast safe drinking water

resources;

� Slightly polluted lakes, which need both protection

and improvement to ensure both safe drinking water

resources and other uses; and

� Polluted lakes, which need immediate improvement.

It is obvious that highland lakes play vital role in

people�s livelihood and ecosystem integrity in both

highland and lowland area, and therefore water resource

management in those lakes is crucially important.

Challenges

Conservation and wise use of highland lakes in the

Himalayan mountains have not got adequate attention,

though great efforts have been made by concerned

international and national agencies. The evolution of

highland lakes interacts with both global environmental

change and human activities. The deterioration of

highland lakes, in terms of water quantity, quality and

area, can be attributed thus far to natural and anthro-

pogenic causes.

� Global warming aggravates evaporation process of

lake water surface, and reduces precipitation in the

catchment�s area. The past 50 years from 1950 through

2000 witnessed a dramatic decline of water resources

in highland lakes. For instance, in Qinghai Lake, the

largest lake in Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, there was a

continuous decline of about four metres of water level

from 1955 to 1990, though sometimes abrupt (Li

2003). There are also cases of smaller lakes drying

up in the past decades in this area. The diminishing of

highland lakes also results in more serious water

competition between highland and lowland users.

How to predict the future impact of global change on

highland lakes, particularly water resources and

therefore project future development accordingly,

remains an urgent issue.

� Global warming also poses uncertainties and impacts

to the source of water going to highland lakes. The

past 50 years from 1950 to 2000 presented an increase

of glacier lake outburst floods (GLOF) in the Hindu-

Kush Himalayan (HKH) region (Mool, 2003). This

has caused great losses of lives and properties in both

upstream and downstream. For those lakes depending

on glacier water, both lake area and water quantity

are increasing. Yet, in the long run, the accelerating

deglaciation process will reduce the sustainable supply

of glacier waters.

� Regarding the impacts of human activities, the balance

of conservation and use of highland lakes has long

been a hidden dilemma, which needs immediate

attention. For example, in some highland areas, due

to reservoir built-up and other hydraulic engineering

activities, water flow was cut off. This has aggravated

the degradation of highland lakes and wetlands,

compromising their ecosystem services to the largest

extent ever. Conservation addresses long-term, larger

scale aspects of highland lakes, while use addresses

livelihood of the local people, and assumes to tackle

the current problems of development. Yet, how to use

highland lakes wisely to balance short-term and long-

term, local and global dilemmas remains a serious

challenge.

� There is a growing competition for water amongst

different uses and user groups in highland area. There

is an increasing need for water from all sectors as the

highland economy is at taking-off stage. Population

growth, livestock farming, agriculture, aquaculture,

urbanization, industrialization, and tourism develop-

ment are inevitable and therefore competitors for water

resources. On the other hand, maintaining ecosystem

integrity is of global importance, which demands more

water as well. Optimization and coordination of

different uses and users� groups are most likely very

difficult and prioritization policy is urgently needed.

� There is also growing competition for water resources

between highland and lowland people. Very often,

both population and economic growth rate in

downstream are higher than those of upstream.

Consequently, downstream needs more water

resources. The question is how to encourage the

highland people release more water to the down-

stream, or compensate them where a payment for

environment services (PES) system is available, either

by lowland people or the government.

� With abundance of water resources from highland

lakes, the highland people do not often enjoy the

services of those lakes. Rather, they are suffering

from shortage of drinking water due to poor water

quality, and shortage of water for production of
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livestock farming. These can be attributed more on

anthropogenic causes than inherited bio-geophysical

causes.

� Lake area is usually an ideal place for both urban and

industrial development. Urban expansion diminishes

lake area. The situation is even more intense in

mountainous area given that flat area is limited there.

� Water quality of highland lakes is a growing concern.

Pollution from aquaculture, agriculture, urban waste,

industry and tourism is posing the biggest threat ever

on highland lakes. Pollution varies due to different

sources. Intensive aquaculture and agriculture in the

lake area mainly enrich the nutrient contents in the

lakes, which will in turn lead to lake eutrophication.

As a result, water from the whole lake will become

undrinkable. Chemical pollution from industry (most

likely small industry with outdated technology in

mountain areas) makes things even worse. Low water

exchange rate and other geo-climatic factors make

improvement efforts even more difficult.

Overall, water quality in highland lakes is degrading

and posing great threat to the health and livelihood of

both highland and lowland people. The conflict between

highland and lowland is that when water discharged from

highland lakes to lowland users is polluted, it will cause

health problem to lowland people, such as liver cancer.

For example, the Dianchi Lake in southwest China was

providing drinking water for about one million people

in early 1980�s, yet part of the lake has been gradually

polluted to undrinkable because of increasing eutro-

phication. This not only made the lake undrinkable to

local people, but also to those of middle and low reaches.

Phewa Lake in Phokora of Nepal is being polluted due

to tourism development, and going to the same destiny

if no proper action is taken immediately.

Knowledge Gaps

Beyond the above challenges, there are knowledge gaps

to provide technical know-how, adequate policy

advocacy and governance support. Major concerns are:

� Regional information: What is the water resource

situation in highland lakes (past, present and future)

in the region? How does this affect people�s

accessibility to water resources for life and production,

as well as the impact on ecosystem management of

highland lakes?

� Determinants: What are the comparative contributions

on changes of highland lakes of both global environ-

mental change and human activities? How does human

use interact with water resource change in highland

lakes? How does land use change affect the lake area?

� Technical support: What kinds of technologies are

available on water resource management? How can

these technologies be shared and transferred to

highland lake stakeholders in the region?

� Are there policies to encourage best management

practice on highland lakes such as trade-off and/or

incentives? How to prioritize and coordinate different

uses of water from highland lakes? What the

management capacity is like from country to county

in the region, and how can this capacity be enhanced?

Suggested actions

The current water crisis in highland as well as lowland

area put water resource management and wise use in

highland lakes on the top of the agenda of mountain

development. Innovative solution, holistic and regional

approach are therefore urgently needed to address the

issues of conservation, improvement and wise use of

highland lakes.

Regional Survey of Highland Lakes in Asia

� Highland lake area and numbers:

� Current lake area in Himalayan mountain region

� Area change in the last 20/50 years (data

availability)

� Determinants of that change and provisional

contribution (land use pattern change, water supply

and usage, climate change, etc.)

� Water regime:

� Current water quantity and quality

� Change of water regime in the last 20/50 years

� Determinants of that change and provisional con-

tribution (glacier, precipitation, usage, discharge,

industry, urban expansion)

Benchmark Lakes

National authorities in Asia are suggested to nominate

4-6 benchmark lakes. Biotech, social investigation,

modelling and scenario analysis will be deployed.

Aquatic ecosystem approach will be used to analyse

biological, chemical and physical indicators, cause,

process and consequence of water resource change,

environmental services analysis, prioritization and

coordination of water use, technologies and strategies.

Apart from those listed above, the following issues

should also be addressed in this activity.

� Biodiversity
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� Current species, abundance and biomass of wetland

biodiversity (aquatic, amphibian, terrestrial and

birds)

� Change of biodiversity in the last 20/50 years

� Determinants of that change (habitat change,

hunting, fishing, etc.) and provisional contribution

� Livelihood

� Current production/consumption

� Current community management

� Change of production/consumption pattern

� Causes of that change (climate, environment,

policy, market, etc.)

� Impact of that change on water resource manage-

ment

Management Policies and Technologies

� Development of trade-offs and incentives mechanisms

for wise use of water resources in highland lakes

� Development of community-based participatory

approaches

� Comparison of benchmark lakes from different

countries

� Transboundary issues

� Regional policy forums and recommendations

dialogue with policy-makers and warden services.

Capacity building and networking

Through the implementation of the project, a technical

as well as management team will be established and/or

strengthened; with a nesting approach, a network of

highland lakes within the frame of Himwetlaks can be

established accordingly.

Noticing that there are specificities and commonalities

of highland lakes in the Himalayan region, that there are

knowledge and technologies available on case by case

bases, that there are experiences of good management

in countries, there are both urgent needs, opportunities

and feasibilities to take a regional approach to provide

credible knowledge, technology and policy advocacy on

water resource management and wise use of highland

lakes in Asian Mountains.
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